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MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OflECION, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER

Maginificent Prizes in the Mail Tribune
& Contest Are Being Sought by Many
popular and Enernotlo Younn Women From Different Districts Enter the Mall Trlhuno Contest Pcoplo

Evcrywhcro Talklnn Aliout This OfferAll .Contestants Havo an Equal Opportunity Candidates Arc Not

Confined to Securlnn Subscribers In Their Own Districts, But May Work Anywhere Tlioy Desire Is Not

Yet Too Lato to Mako n Nomination.

,J0NB

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

FIVE-PASSENO- TOURING: AUTOMOWLE (WILL UK ON
DISPLAY IN A FEW DAYS).

GRAND PRIZES
TWO $100 ima'nos.
TWO $100 DIAMOND HINDS.
TWO KUSINKHS SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO HBAUTIKUIi LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

If you want u prlru, got busyby
gutting J'""" friends to subscribe for
tliu M- - II Tribmio or Imvo them ro-ju- w

their subscriptions, uh votes nro
imhikmI on nil back subscriptions when

paid.
Collectors and HolicitorH. both in

tho city anil rural districts, nro
eouippud with ballot books and aro
nulhnrUcd to Ihhiio ballotH when sub-

scriptions nro paid. He Hiiro and de-

mand your ballotH when paying sub-

scriptions, either nrronra or in ad-

vance. Don't forget to call up the
content mnungor if there is anything
you do not understand, iih he is al-

ways in the office iiml ready to give
any iuforuintion desired.

KioclI Inforiimtloii.
In viov of tho fnol that n groat

number of votc will.be awarded tho
Noum to understand that tho nomina-
tion blank can bo utted au many times
once, we wish to Htnto tliuvjioiniiui-tio- u

blank can be lined more tlujn
uh the contestant is able to obtain
the blaukH. All that in necessary .

place on tbe uoiuinatiou blank is tho
contestant's nnino mid the district hi
which hIiii belongs. Ho it is to the
ndvnntnca of each contextual to sao
tho nominntion blankH tho snmo .in

tho Hinnll couponH.
Wlicn Vote Aro Counted.

All votes received boforo 1 o'clock
will appear in the day following

of tho Mail Tribune.
Voting in not restricted in any

sense whatever. Any ouo may vote
uh often nit bo pleases and for whom
he pleases, no matter from what
county or district tho Indy may be
entered. This is a votinir contest and
tho young lady receiving tho largest
number of the cnntoHtuntH do Mot

prizes.
Unlike other contests, this affair

pays in value for every cent invested.
Votes aro uot( purehnsed at ho much
eaeb, but for eery cent icceivcd bv
this paper .1 cent's worth 'of value in
dealt out in news of the world. It is
an investment rather tliiiu uu expen-

diture, mid no ouo tihnuld consider
it in tho light that the money paid
out 5h money thrown nwny.

The ballots to bo inod for voting

Ol'futt,
Ada

Hamilton,

Thoiss, Hoatty
hotel

Ivy
A. Haswoll, Southern Oregon Produce
Suodgrass,
Gainos,

Storoy,
Etholyn Howos,

Miokoy,
Central.

33, 1910. S

nro by paying or prepaying
your subscription to the Mail

tho only evening nowHpaper.
who aro already subscribers to

tho Mail Tribune may soeuro votes
by making 011 subscrip-
tions, whether in advance or in

subscriber is
to and they can bo
from nil collectors nud solicitors.

Candidates can the payment
of subscriptions, and also for
now HiibKcribors. As fast us pay-
ments nro tlioy bo sent
to the Mail Tribune Depart-
ment, nud tho that you nro

to will bo given or to
the party or contestant sending
in, Candidates who desire can call
at the Mail Tribune, whoro they can

all tho necessary subscrip-
tion and tho
would take plcaouro in explaining
overythhig not entirely clear. If it is
not convenient for you to como to
this call up the

by give your name and
nud bo will( bo Kind to

and Hee you.
When sending in

ant them out ns ns
writing tho iinmo plninly, nud pin
them or them in nn

managers have
tempers ns well ns other people, and
when tho votes como in tied in a knot
and look ns they had been out
out with nn nx, it is vory cxaspornt-iii- L.

Of the scores of young women who
Imvo tho raco for ouo of the
iiinnv in the Mail Trib-uno'- rt

popular it is
to note by whnt fenturos

cneh nro attracted.
n young woman will bo

in a few if I
had asked my to clip the

nud nominntion from
the Mail Tribune nud had gnthorcd
up a few subscriptions, I would be
right up in the race and have a good
eiianco to win one 01 tnoso lino
prizes." The Mail Tribune never
does by halves, and tho young
Indies who win tirir.es nro go-

ing to bo well euro of.

DISTRICT NO. I Includes all the territory In the city of Mcdford.
lone 1)05 West Tenth street ,
Miss Crawford, pianist, Nnsh drill 11,270

South Oakdale 10.-12-

II1174II0 Tico, 208 North , , 0,230
Tenth and Orange 7,110

Nichols, 7111 East Main , , . 0,210
Oertrude Fay, 101 North street . , .'..'. 0,0 10

Mnjbullo Jones, store (1,1110

Eva .lane Ohboine. Oakdale .'. f),7'J0
Kiln daunynw, 1!I7 North : r,-ll-

May filO South avenue . . , ! , f,2.10
IMudu Hish, 22.'l Ninth Court street . .,.-- 1,100
Mabel Hay, 1101 West Main ,. 4,120
MisH Andrews, !lf Roosevelt avenue ...': ...'.; 0,000
Mrrs. W. M. Puitlmul avenuo , Jl.700

Campbell. 714 West 3,010
Edith 147 South Central f 2,010

Wilson, Spirclln 1,0 10

Milo Ooodale, 01(1 West Tenth 1,580
Huth Van 0 West Twelfth ..,, ,K 1,070
Miss Ilutnplnoy, Kentner's store , '. 1,0'10

Nina Hakemun, 21 West Tenth btioet .. 1,220
520 South lw --.i.!., : l.l'lo

Cardor. 310 West 000
Hartley, fi E.ist Third street .'

Mario Eifort, North Front stroot
Julia C. Fielder, 710 East , ,

Anna Herseh, 247 Ivy, . . . , ', . , , ,

Jessie l'liudy, stroot , .

Harriot Paul, 025 West Ninth. . . ,

draco 140 North Ornpo
Swindel, 515 East Liberty

Enid North Central avenuo....
Colo, 705 North Control

Myrtle Calhoun, 8 South Control avonuo
Jeraldinu street

Hopkins, Odell
Hamilton, North Control avonuo- -

Efi'io Hurch, 215 South Cottngo street
Anna Peterson, South
Nellie Tolophono Co .'....
Hazollo Welch, South

Alonn Russul's store
South drapo strcot, ,

Vorn 301 East Sixth ,

301 West Eleventh.
330 South .

draco McCoy, 513

..t

MAIL

secured
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taken

r'lynn, 11,710

Deuel,
Central .

Herdinu Heaeome, streotB
Maude

drape
Ilussey'u

f12
Central

Hailoy, Central

.

Ford,
Luella Eightl

Cranfill,
Elmira Parlors

Dyke,
. .

Anna Smith,
Hornieo aokson

South . .

South Holly . .

.

Jessie

Nettie
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Evans, Paeifio
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Many Bnv-in- g
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220
210
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180'

KENTUCKY'S FULL RACING
SEASON OPENS NEXT WEEK

LEXINGTON, Ky Sept. 13. Tho
ICeiituokV fall racing season opens
here Septomber 17. Tho mcotting
promises to bo ouo of tho best tho
slate has known for many years. The
best horses of tho eastorn tracks will
be scut hero for tho meeting and tho
card offered tho patrons of tho track
will be ouo of the best Lexington
racegoers havo over known.

Turfmen hero believe that tbe
practical killing of tho racing game
in New York will add considerable
intercut to the cominir meet.

Mary Gore, 420 South Central
Hattio Allen, 313 West Tenth street...
Grneo Brown, 1221 West Main
Hnzello Hugsdnle, South Riverside
Nellie Storm. 210 South Control
Esther Murphy, 515 North Fir
Nottio Bier, 203 South Front
Euln Jacobs, 122 South Central avenuo

Jacksonville.

Point....,

Woodvillo.

Middlohuehor,

Browusboro.

WRITINGS REJECTED,

SHE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

13
bontilifnl young California

attempted to kill in
of a
writings

magazines, i" recovering no
rapidly n change

bo
hospital

sn
of attempted is

hanging bo
tnken to ns
ns is to be removed

hospital. It is believ-
ed, however, against

be pushed by the authorities.

If the ad
run Around, to tho

given a nt It.

Gladys Hcnrrd, East Main ; M$
Hcbecca Clinton. Newtown .,.

Dodge, Onkdnle
Dyke's

Hiiplifinnn. flOfi Tnvlnr
Kittridgc,

'Fiester, II. L. Montgomery Co ;
Dailoy, South a.

Humphrey, West Twelfth street v.M?.
Maude Ling, East Main street.
Mrs. Charles Charles,

NEW Sept.

parlor

eastern

should

suicide

good",

strocl
South

Jennie South
Mutido Onult,

South drapo r.W

Mcdford .M5f
Mary Payne, Dartlett
Ethel Eifert, North Front street . . . . :'.'..':
Milicent Potter, North Oakdale . . .

DISTRICT 2 Includes all territory outside city Mcdford.
Maybcllo Peart, Point ' 7,010
Winnifrcd Davis, Ashland .-

- 2,140
Maggie Eaglo .-

- 1,710
Slovens, Woodvillo 1,400

llioti Couchtron.
NorcroKs, Central Point

Oricolla Cnrnihnn,
' &eu An1,l,.r1

VU UIIUTl 4IWItllUI4 M I M I M M I M I

Nnnnio Wright, Point
Hnzello Jacksonville
Gertrude Norton, Jacksonville
Loonn ncksouvillo. ,

White. Ashland
Pearl Ross. Point
Huby Pnlraor, Ashland
Ednii Ashland

Powers,
Bowman, Ashland

Frances Hamilton. Ashland
Emma Wcndt, Jacksonville
Dessio Hearing, Woodvillo
Donna Eaglo
Gronuel Jackson, Eaglo Point.
Miss Moore, Ashland
Hnzello Crosou, Ashland
Bessie Carter, Woodvillo

Iivno
'IVnil

Trail
Leu Trail

Afav Hiii.li.

Hnll,

FOB

-- Vera
tho

girl who
tho New York hotel

her wore by

that for tho
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tho soon
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from the not
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her will
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and take look

east cud
104 r.kvi

010 O. .ffi.
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1

135 .'..-.- .

145

NO.

Evn

TTnll.M.

.?.

Anirv
- ; . ., ; . . M

7$. '.

Neil. ; iik .
v. .

Mis

O

Etta Williams, Central Point
Maybcllo Parsons, Ashland T. . ,

Wilcox, Woodvillo !.
Mary Olsson, Central Point '.

Mario Carnihau, .' h
Clara Rhodes. Ashland j"!

iiiiiuYs uniur, oouvnie , ... .,..'.. s.
bkoou, Ashland.

Ella
Delia Miller, Trail....
Alva ."?.
Hhettn Woodvillo. . v . .

Wilson, Central Point,
Hflnlln Wiihipv
Myrn ' .Vg, .
Favo .
Clara Skvimnn, .

Inez

Aalilmwl

t t

Gage,
Beagle

Jones,

HER

Fitch,
herself

be-

cause lefuscd

unless
dis-

missed FJowcr

Tho charge
still

polico station

address

.;M.

.Mary

Hcrthn

Central

Point

Talent s.M
Eaglo

Welch,

Wrieh,

Central

Talent

Hudor,

Clnrico

Talent

Stoles,

Woodvillo
Bobbins,

Askew, Beagle
Burcholl, Woodvillo

Wilicts, Persist.

4M?

Mnv lTiiuit. Trnil ' it.

' -- " .r..,
Flora Summerville , . , .' t.
draco Colby, Browusboro
Lillm ,... .

Jfario Beagle
Alberta Stacy,
Maggie Beagle

YORK,

within
days.

enough

Mnry

North

Daly,
Grnce

Eleanor

Scott.

...S.

t

.

Shiifor,

"

.-
-

170
100
100
120
120
110
110

00
00
00
90
00
80
80
70
70
30
30
30
30
20
20

of

A

cra

1,300
1,140
1,040

700
710
530
4S0
400
440
410
300
3S0
240
240
220
210
100
100
170
110

90
90
90
90
90
90
80
70
70
70
70
70
00
40
30
30
30
30
20
20
20

, 30
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

Not Good After September 17th.

SPECIAL COUPON
The Mail Tribune's

Popular voting' Contest
GOOD FOR 50 VOTES

DISTRICT ADDRESS

Good for fifty votes when filled out and sent to the Contest nt

by mnil or otherwise on or boforo expiration dido, No ballot
will bo altered in any way or transforrod after being rceoived by tho
Mail Tribune.

In case of a tie, prisos of equal vnluo will bo given to each of tho
contestants Hod.

tMiei

Political Announcements

M. F. Eg'gleston
Candidate Before the Republican Pri

mary for Nomination to the Office
of Representative From Jack-

son County

Br' .
' ShA' ml &3BSBM

The people passed Statement No. 1 in 190A by a vote of
56,285 for and.,16,354 against it. Plainly it was an act of
the republican party and it was designed to secure the
election of that candidate for "United States senator who
received the highest number of the people's votes for that
position at the general election next preceding the election
of a senator in congress.

It was not enacted to.eleet a republican, a democrat or
a socialist, or a prohibitionist, but the person receiving the
greatest number of votes. If the republicans of Oregon
prefer a democrat for senator as their choice over the can-
didate of their own party, that is their privilege.

I think the direct primary and Statement No. 1, which
is a part of the primary law, have come to be the accepted
law of this state. This is emphasized by the fact that in
190S the people, by a vote of 69,663 for to 21,162 against,
enacted that, "we hereby instruct our representatives and
senators in our legislative assembly, as such officers, to
vote for and elect the candidates for United States senator
from this state who receive the highest number of votes
at our general elections."

Thati s the law now. Therefore, I make no objection
to Statement Xo. 1. If elected a representative, I shall
have no vote for a senator, but since the issue of the direct
primary law is raised, the people may as well know where
I" stand.

I have resided in Jai'kson county close to twenty years
and 1 believe I am well informed as to matters affecting
tho interests of my section and the state at large.

As rcprescntnti've from Jackson county my course as
to all questions of legislation would be directed according
to my senso of what would be right and for the best inter
ests of our people.

(l'aid Advertisement.)

STATE ItKPKKSKXTATIVU.

Jackson County Is entitled to two

(2) ronresontntlves.
I nm n candidato for tho Republic-

an nomination for state roprosonta-tlv- o

from Jackson County subject to
tho prlmarlos to bo hold September
24, 1910.

I am for Statomont No. 1, dlroct
legislation, good roads, and stato aid
for a Normal School nt Ashland. I

atnnd for those political and moral
principles which will uplift tho com-

munity, tho stnto and tho nation.
I am Antl-Assomb- ly and against

corporation rule In politics.
I am n Progressive Republican. I

bollovo In tho rulo of tho people. I

stand for tho rights of tho people In

tholr fight against Special Interests
and Prlvllego.

FRED W. MEARS.
(Paid ndvortlsoment)

Stato Senator.
I am n candidato for tho republic

an nomination for stato sonator from
Jackson county, subject to primary of
Soptombor 24, I am for Statement
Number 1, economical administration
of publlo funds, good roads, Improved
educational facilitios and other
things that havo tor tholr object the

M. P. EGGLESTON.

botterment and Improvement of tho
stato and county.

It. VON DER HELLeN.
(Paid advertisement)

For County Commissioner.
To tho Votors of Jackson County:

I horoby announce myself as can-

didate for county commissioner, sub-

ject to tho primary election. I nm a
republican in politics. I nm ac-

quainted with all of tho inteests in

this section of the country, and be-

lieve that if elected my knowledge of
financial and business affairs will
cnnblo mo to bo of great bouofit to

the pcoplo of tho county in the man-

agement of public affairs. I believe
in a careful, economionl and business
administration of tho poople's intoc-cst- s

nnd if successful I promise to
give to such interests my most caro-fu- l

nttontion. I beliovo in good roads
and 4i modorn and soientifio con-

struction of thorn. At present I am
president of tho Fruit-Orowor- f.' bank
of Mcdford, Or., and nm othorwiso
largoly intorostod in tho financial af-
fairs of the Roguo Rivor valley. Re-

spectfully, OEO. L. DAVIS.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Tc Renresentatlva.
I desire tdlin tbn Ttnniilillfinti'ni

inco for 'stale representative of Jack
son county, subject to tho prinimrk
to be held Septomber 24. I believtt k
tho initiative and referendum, State-
ment Noj 1, good roads and state aU
for Ashland normal school. I nm'i-pos- d

to extravagant creation ok sal-

aried officers and commission, as4
if nominated and elected will repre-
sent all the people.

JOHN A. WESTEKLUm
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Sheriff.
I am a candidato for the nomina-

tion of Bhoriff of Jackson county
on tbo Republican ticket, subject ta
tho primary of Soptombor 24.

J. H. BELLINGER,
(Paid Advertisement.)

County Recorder.
I nm a candidate for tho demo-

cratic nomination for recorder of
Jackson county, subject to tho pri-
mary election of September 24.

ROBERT L. TAYLOR,
(Paid Advertisement.) ' "

State Senator.

I am a candidate for the office of
state senator for Jackson county, sub-
ject to tbo decision of the republic
voters at tho primaries to bo heli
Septomber 24th. I pledgo myself te
vote for that republican candidate
for United States senator In congress
who shall havo received tho highest
rumbcr of votes in the general elec-
tion next preceding. I am an advo-ca- to

of good roads and all Improve!
educational facilities, and all other
things which tend to tho bettormeat
of tho county and state.

WM. M. COLVIO.
(Paid advertisement)

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate.

I am a Republican candidate for
state senator at tbe primary election
September 24, 1010. I favor state
ment No. 1, good roads, progressive
education and the Southorn Oregon
state normal school. For eleven
years a resident of Ashland, Or.

tf J. J. CALIBERS.
(Paid advertisement)

Haskiis for Health.

Geo. W. Cherry

Lawyer
Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.
Boom 30,

Jackson County Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 431.

U. S. HOTEL
HUTTJS PALLS, Or.

Re-opon-ed nnd will cater to the
public. Auto and hunting party din-
ners a specialty. Patronage respect
fully solicited.

m. AND SIRS. A. DUPKAY,
Prop, nnd Mgr. Respectively.

BULBS
Exclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

AUTOMOBILES

O. W- - Murphy. O. M. Mnrphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERS
1010 Chalmers Dotroits.

Phone 1801, Valley Auto Company,
Medford, Or.

t

Quick Service Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agenoy for tho Parry Cars,. Rogue
Rivor Auto Co., Frank n. null, Prop.,
Mndfnrd. Or

ALL KINDS OP DRY

WOOD
Oak, Lnurol, Fir find Pine. Ruy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prices.

A

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,

15 Almond St., or Room 31, J, C
Rank bldg.

Phono Main 4751. C. T. Merl, Prt.

t
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